
Vo看unteer案ng Benefits

Everyone!
Senior vo/unteers reap the bene碗s of enhanced menta/ and

physical hea/th, W研e a/so inproving the 〃ves of o妨ers.

As lO,000 baby boome「S reaCh the

age of65 each day in the US’SOme

will be able to 「etire, eager fo「

activities to keep them engaged and

Vib「ant, Did you know that

VOiunteering is good fo「 you「 health?

The benefits of voiuntee「ing a「e weIl

documented. According to studies

Cited by the National Co「po「ation for

Community Service, VOlunteerIng

among oider adults p「OVides both

Physical and mentai health benefits.
Senio「s who voluntee「 report

g「eate川fe satisfaction and better

PhysicaI heaith than those who do
not. And seniors who give social

SuPPOrt tO Others have lower 「ates

Of morta=ty as we=.

A 「ecent study by MI丁concludes

that in the US, an enOrmOuS

mortaiity gap exists between the rich

and poo「. Peopie in poverty =ve lO-

15 fewe「 years than those with

means, Even wo「Se言he final years

in pove巾y a「e d冊cult, ma「ked by

isolation言ilness, and ha「dship,

Of course, nOt eVe「yOne is bIessed

to be able to reti「e and serve others,

Many of the peopie IVC serve

CannOt affo「d the iuxu「y of an active

retirement, but did you know that

SOme Ignatian voluntee「S St川work

Pa巾time? They are abIe to reap the

important benefits of service and a

SuPPOrtive spi「ituai community,

While s刷being active in the
“working world.’’

Ou「 dedicated community of fo「mer

(and current) teache「s, docto「s,

homemake「s川nancial pianners,

federal empioyees, bookkeepe「s,

SOCiaI workers, and 「ealto「s Oust to

name a few) b「ing thei「 P「Ofessionai

and iife experiences to add「ess

issues of pub=c health, inequa航y,

and education. 1gnatian VoIunteers

St「engthen the heaith of the

COmmunity by committing

themse!ves to cha「ities cIose to their

hea巾S throughout the region.

You「 support and prayers fuei this

movement, We a「e grateful to our

benefacto「s in Baltimore for a旧hat

you do to heip us buiid a happIer,

healthier, and livelie「 City!
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Making a D肝erence

in Baltimo「e
`St, E雁abeth七is a mhistIγ Of Ca脇o〃c

Chah鍬es of Ba/timore, COmmitted to fhe vision

Of ’Chehshhg the Divine Mthh’each person

We SeWe. We do so by加I勅励g the Gospe/

mandafe fo /ove, SeWe, and suppo万elder

MaryIandeIS /n need, and their fam研es∴’

The Jenkins Senio「 」iving Community, iocated in

Catonsvi=e MD nea「 St. Agnes Hospitai, O什ers a

home and practicai ca「e for mo「e than 400 low- and

moderate-income seniors. ln 2015, IVC started a

Pa巾nership with ’`The Neighbo「hoods at St〇

割zabeth’s,” Jenkins’center fo「 seniors in need of

nursing o「 「ehab冊ation ca「e.

“丁he Neighborhoods’’is a unique community,

Offe「ing a comprehensive a「「ay of persona=zed

Sho巾term and iong-term rehabiiitation, nurSing

Services, and memo「y ca「e, aS We= as pasto「ai and

SPiritual care and support for residents and thei「

fam掴es. St〇割zabeth’s fui剛s its mission by piacing

autonomy back in the hands ofthe eIders who

「ehab or 「eside the「e.

St. Elizabeth’s has been enhancing the heaith and

lives of community members for over 90 yea「S.

Thei「 “eide「-Cente「ed care’’aIiows eiders to play an

integ「ai fo[舌了n寸前eioFjing‾the行商vr「day凧yth南§二_ _ _

SuCh as when to sleep and rise, Whento dine, and

how to socialize. As a resuit, St. Elizabeth elde「s

e巾Oy mO「e autOnOmOuS and meaningfu=ives"

Making a D肝erence

at St。 E=zabeth’s

PaL/l Casey E佑co# C句y resident and

佃natian Vblunteer since 2015, SeWeS On

the Pastol省/ Counse〃ng r七am, ministe万ng

fo rehab誰ta存on pa存ents and the residents

Of St, Elizabe絢も.

After 38 yea「S Of practicing public finance and

a什o「dabIe housing law, Paui was eage「iy

anticipating an active 「etirement that inciuded

Service and social justice wo「k…but not

necessa「iiy as a lawyer! Afte「 an 18-mOnth

disce「nment, With support from the iVC

COmmunjty, Paul settied into the 「oie of Pastorai

Assjstant at St. Eiizabeth’s, VOlunteering two days

a week, a POSition he enjoys immense!y. When he

SPeaks of his work there, thejoy 「adiates f「om his

face. He always has a wonde血i sto「yto sha「e

about the elders that 「e¶ects the depth oftheir

SPirit, Wisdom, and sense of humor, and aiso the

「emarkable vitality of their faith.

As partners with St.

Elizabeth’s Pasto「al Ca「e

丁eam, Ou「 VOlunteers assist

the sma= Pastora看Care staff

by heiping to a「range

WOrShip services and bibie

Studies, dist「ibuting Holy

Communion to those who

Can’t attend mass, and

Visiting and p「aying with

eiders who may be in need

Of comfort, O「 just eager fo「

a =stening ea「,

lVC is hopeful we can fuifiii

St.副zabeth’s 「equest fo「

anothe「 voluntee「 in the fali.

If such a placement sounds

like something you’d iike to

SuPPOrt financialiy, O「 if you

a「e interested in lea「ning

about this piacement,

Please contact Steve Ebe「!e

at sebe「le@ivcusa.o「g ,

lVC is pieased and honored

to be part ofthis important

mission in our community,

PIease keep the 「esidents,

Staf† and voIuntee「s at St.

Eiizabeth’s in you「 p「ayers.

He has found his yea「S

as a lawye「 have

helped him ljsten and

take se「iousiy the

COnVerSations of the

elders whom he

ServeS: ’’l came to

unde「stand that ali that

is necessary iS a

desire 〇一a Willingness葛-

to be p「esent and to

=sten. ’’

He aIso appreciates the Pasto「ai Care Team’s roie in setting

the tone fo「 the whoie community: “One ofthe qualities川ke

best about St.副zabeth’s is that the「e is cieariy an effort by

eve「yone〇一Staff and voiunteers一〇tO t「eat a旧he elde「s in

acco「dance with the Cathoiic Cha「ities- motto to `Che「ish the

Divine Within.’There is an attitude of mutual respect and

COnSide「ation that the active invoivement of the pasto「a! care

team helps to foster.’’

Of his involvement with the lVC Community, Paui has this to

Say: ’●What a blessing to belong to a community of -f「iends in

faith’who heip each other fo「m a deepe「 「elationship with God

through praye「 and spi「ituai discipline and put into p「actice

Jesus-s ca旧o iove one another by serving those in need,’’



For God’s G「eater

G看o「y
EIahe /reIand, /VC BaItimore七

Sp所tual Fomaf/on Associafe takes a bhef

/ook at /gnaf/an discemment.

Eeny, Meeny, Miny。。。Magis!

``Decisions, decisjons!” We st「uggle with choices, big

and smaIl, and as people ofthe Spi「it, there’s the

added djmension we may ca= `’God’s w冊o十`our ca旧

One way to activeiy b「ing the Spirit into our

discemment is the approach p「ovided by St. 1gnatius

Loyola which can help us set ou「 Sights on “丁he

Magis,” (P「OnOunCed MAH」is) Latin for ’`the Mo「e’’o「

“the Bette「,”

He「e are a few basic tenets of lgnatian discemment:

Ask for the grace ofthe Spirit’s Iight. Conside「 your

uitimate o珂ective. Ignatius teiis us anything other than

a desi「e to please God wiii confound our decision-

making. Be objective and no巾udgmentai if you

discove「 a few personal agendas or motives,

Remembe「, yOu are aIways deciding between good,

f「uitfui altematives. Pe「haps it is two vo!untee「

OPPOrtunities with IVC, Ask yourself, “Which a=ows me

to do the g「eater good fo「 God?’’“Which wouid b「ing

mo「e Iife and joy to eve「yone conce「ned?’’These

questions can apply for both major and day-tO-day

Situations. Use you「 head, heart, and intuition to

imagine living out the aitematives.

Look back ove「 you「 PerSOnai histo「y: What things

have b「ought you iasting peace and what has drained

you? As you ciose in on you「decjsion, aSk God for

COnfi「mation and then be open and awa「e to the signs

you a「e recelVIng. Often, God speaks through the

Wisdom of a trusted f「iend or famiiy member.

丁he「e a「e lots of books that can guide you through

lgnatian decision-making, but it comes down to asking

OurSelves this simpie question: “What can i do fo「 the

greater glory of God?’’in the long 「un, that w川be what

nou「ishes us and b「ings us peace.

1n Memorium

Ignaf/an VbIunteer Gene 77huS paSSed away

On June 6, 2018.

Genejohed /VC h 2016 and vo/unteel℃d at the Ste〃a

Ma扉e Aposuesh布) Ofthe Sea h fhe Po万ofBa鮪no伯.

He moIOugh小e所ayed his assignment.

Gene once wrote:
``Our seWわe fo those who serve the sh佃S Ofthe wo〃d

a〃ows me fo meet peopIe from a〃 counthes

and has a〃owed me fo see mat God foves a〃 peop/e

regaIdess of re〃gion or /省Ce.

We are tnL/小united by的e /ove of God ’’

EtemaI rest g帽nt unto him, O Lo句

and /et peIPetual /jght shine upon him.

丁hank you for taking the time to 「ead about how lgnatjan

Volunteers =ke Paul are ministe「jng in our community, Did you

know that you can keep in touch with us through ou「 Facebook

Page? Stay up-tO-date by fo=owing us at www,facebook.com/
lVCBa ltimo「e.

iVC-Baitimo「e is g「owjng! And we need you「 he]p to support

that growth. We十e hard at wo「k this summer t「yjng to match

SeVen neW ignatjan Volunteers w軸service pIacements. Your

P「ayerS and帥anciai support heip us cont壬nue to grow.

Our executive board is chalienging us as a community to

「aise the funds we need -and they wj!l match up to

$15,000 raised! We only have 4weeks to rise to the
Challenge - the match ends August 15..

One othe「 way you can assist us is by keeping us up-1o-date on

you「 COntaCt info「mation, SPeCifica=y you「 emaji add「ess, Some

Of our records are old and we often get a number of bo心nce-

backs on invitations to contests and events. =nvite you to

retu「n the enclosed envelope (the postage’s on us!) along with

you「 most up-tO-date contact informatjon言ncIuding ema旺

Let us bring more labore「s to the fight against poverty and

injustice - Let’s bring lVC [o the frontlines in our communities.

Thank you aga血Stay in touch!

Steve Eberle,

Director, lgnatian Volunteer

Corps Baltimore

l12 E. Madison Street

Baltimo「e, MD 21202

41 0-752-4686

Apri看l-July 15, 2018

$1 000"$2999

Mr. Benedict Frede「ick M「. Stephen A. Ebe「le

$400“$999

Ms. Christine EberIe & Mr, Porte「 Bush

Mr・ & Mrs. Ed Leech Mr. Anthony & Ms, Peg Mann

Ms. Christine Tucker

$1 00"$399

Ms, Jan Ailen Ms, Pat Ba「「on

Ms, Rosema「y Chang M「, & Mrs. Thomas Cotte「

Ms, Eiaine Crawfo「d & M「置B川Mi=en

Dr. Robin Cuddy

M「. Dick Honwitt

Ms, Eleanor Smith

M「, & Mrs. Thomas Ui「ich

Ms. Lucinda Wa「e

$50-$99

Mr. John W, Green
Ms, Mo冊e Kilboume

M「. John McGee

Ms, Lauren Goodsmith

M「. & M「s. Dennis Narango

Ms。 Robbie Sabin

Ms. Louise Wright

Ms, Mary Somme「feidt

D「. & M「s. Danjel Erhard



Availab看e P案acements/Partner Events/1gnatian News

・　Loyoia Ea「iy Lea「ning Cente「: 7七aching and

CIassroom Assistant

●　Catholic Reiief Services: CRS Pa/1sh

A mbassa dor

・　Prqiect PLASE: Donatbn丁fanspo万er CentraI

lntake Wb爪e左Medわal Monito左Veteran

Repres en ta tive

・ Jesuit VoIunteer Corps: Hunan Resources

Sp ecia庵t

・　Steila Ma「is Apostleshjp ofthe Sea: Seafarer

A ssista n t

.　ARC of Baltimore: Deve10pmenta/ Disab研ties

A ssista n t

.　St, Peter’s Adult Leamjng Cente「: Program

Assistant

●　Hosanna House: VbIunteerResidentAdvocate

.　CathoIic Charities Housing and She!te「 Services二

Donation Coord励ator

.　St. E=zabeth Nursing Cente「: PastoraIAssistant

・　Cristo Rey High Schooi: Vb/unteer Coordinafor

.　Our Daily B「ead: Prog伯m Assistant

・　Weinberg Housing & Resource Center: Voルnteer

Cooldinatbn Assistant

lgnatian Vo!untee「 Corps Ba!timore

l12 E。 Madison S宣,, Ste,301

Baitimore, MD 21202

・　The Samaritan Women: FhanciaI Systems

Assistant DeveIopmenのonor Resean力

Vblunteer, Human Resou化es Compliance

Vbluntee/7 7七aCheIS

. lmovation Works: Cu/7foulum Development

Coord肋ato左Coordinafor of Communify

Pa面u elSh佃

・ Moveabie Feast: Regisfered Dieti胎n

.　The Franeiscan Center: Coo亙Volunteer

Coo/dina tor

・　My Brother’s Keeper: VbIunteer Coo仰励ator

For more defaiIs about the placements, COntaCt

Steve EberIe at 41 0-752-4686.

Pa巾ner Events1 1gnatian News:

●　The lqnatian SD輔uai Exe「cises in Eve「vdav Life

而o Sessione: 8/9 o「 915, 7 pm, Loyola U Aiumni

Chapel; LUMsp輔uaiexe「cises@gma旺com

'　GEDCO Ca「es: iConnect Fundraise「: 9/14/18

GoIf Chalienge: 9/24/1 8; Thanksgiving Thbute:

11115I18

●　The F「anciscan Center: `Voices from the Hea

Gaia: 9/27/1 8


